
MARKETING & BRANDING GUIDELINES



Logos

Use the logos prictured above in your marketing materials. Both logos should stands alone, 
without any other elements added. Do not incorportate chapter names, region names, web-
site addresses or anything else into the logo designs. Always include the logo trademark 
symbols (® for the BNI® Foundation logo and TM for the Business Voices® logo).

Downloads

BNI® Foundation     .jpg (white background)   .png (transparent background) 
Business Voices®    .jpg (white background)   .png (transparent background)

Both logos should always be visually clear and separate from anything that might distort 
or obscure them. The logos should have sufficient contrast against the backgrounds they 
are placed on. The following images are examples of incorrect logo usage.

Incorrect Logo Use

http://bnifoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/BNI-Foundation-logo.jpg
http://bnifoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/BNI-Foundation-logo.png
http://bnifoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Business-Voices-logo.jpg
http://bnifoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Business-Voices-logo.png


Colors
The correct BNI® Foundation logo color is provided below. Alternately, the BNI® Foundation 
logo can be presented in white when used against a dark background.

Digital: Hex #631833
Print: CMYK 20, 86, 38, 62
PMS Matching: Pantone 7421
RGB: 100, 25, 52

Logo Spacing
Dependent on the size of the BNI® logo when used, spacing around it should be equal to the 
height of the bottom three lines of the  “BNI®” portion of the logo, as pictured below. For the 
Business Voices® logo, use the height of its lowercase letters as your spacing guide.



Colors
The correct Business Voices® logo colors are provided below. These colors should not be 
substituted. Try to incorporate the same colors in other elements of your designs.

Digital: Hex # 004471
Print: CMYK 100, 40, 0, 56
PMS Matching: Pantone 654 C
RGB: 0, 68, 113

Digital: Hex # f f f 202
Print: CMYK 0, 5, 99, 0
PMS Matching: Pantone 803 C
RGB: 255, 242, 2

Digital: Hex # 802b7c
Print: CMYK 0, 66, 3, 50
PMS Matching: Pantone 255 C
RGB: 128, 43, 124

Digital: Hex # d92229
Print: CMYK 0, 84, 81, 15
PMS Matching: Pantone 485 C
RGB: 217, 34, 41

Digital: Hex # e77b2a
Print: CMYK 0, 47, 82, 9
PMS Matching: Pantone 158 C
RGB: 231, 123, 42

Digital: Hex # 71c7e6
Print: CMYK 51, 13, 0, 10
PMS Matching: Pantone 636 C
RGB: 113, 199, 230



Complemtary Colors
These additional colors can be used as accents in your designs. 

Digital: Hex # bcbcbc
Print: CMYK 27, 21, 22, 0
PMS Matching: Pantone 3c
RGB: 188, 188, 188

Digital: Hex # 58595b
Print: CMYK 64, 56, 53, 28
PMS Matching: Pantone 425C
RGB: 88, 89, 9

Digital: Hex # 136a80
Print: CMYK 89, 48, 38, 12
PMS Matching: Pantone 2392
RGB: 19, 106, 128

Digital: Hex # 054d77
Print: CMYK 99, 72, 31, 14
PMS Matching: Pantone 2161C
RGB: 5, 77, 119



Mission and Vision Statements
Mission Statement

To Create a Conduit Between Business and
Education to Meet Children’s Educational Needs

Alternate Mission Statement Wording

Creating a Conduit Between Business and
Education to Meet Children’s Educational Needs

Vision Statement

To Improve Tomorrow’s Business Through Education Today

Alternate Vision Statement Wording

Improving Tomorrow’s Business Through Education Today

Either the mission or vision statement could be used as a tagline in marketing materials. Use either the origi-
nal or alternate version of each exactly as worded and maintain the capitalization shown.

FONT
The official font of BNI® is Helvetica Neue. However, this font no longer standard in Microsoft 
Office. If Helvetica Neue is not available, Arial may be used instead.

One of these two fonts should be used in all marketing materials, as well as in presentations 
and correspondence.

Helvetica Neue Approved Weights: Arial Approved Weights:

Arial Regular
Arial Italic
Arial Bold
Arial Bold Italic



TEMPLATES
We have MS Word templates availble for correspondence and events promotion.

Download the flyer template here.

Download the letterhead template here.

Event Name

Location  5pm to 8pm 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, nullam tritani ocurreret sea et, habeo ullum animal ne 
nam. Scaevola interpretaris his in, qui ei facilisi pericula, est quis vide phaedrum te. 
Illud scaevola senserit id has, cetero noluisse ut mel, eum et quas accusata. His 
vitae consequuntur in, alia splendide te vim. Eu his debet tollit corpora, ex alii 
propriae est.
Ex clita officiis quo, sit agam voluptatum reformidans ad. Debet disputationi 
necessitatibus his ea, an sed tacimates molestiae. Cetero platonem consetetur quo 
in, partem aliquid ne cum, nibh nostrum vix ne. Vis te facer aeque gubergren, his cu 
nisl veri concludaturque. Eu his ceteros reformidans, ne aliquam petentium est.

CONTACT:  NAME  000-000-0000

31
MONTH

Improve Tomorrow's Business 
Through Education Today

Dear Recipient, 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam 
nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliquyam erat, sed diam voluptua 
At vero eos et accusam et justo duo dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita 
kasd gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus est Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed 
diam nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliquyam erat, sed diam voluptua.  
At vero eos et accusam et justo duo dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita 
kasd gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus est Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed 
diam nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliquyam erat, sed diam voluptua. At vero eos et accusam et justo 
duo dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd gubergren, no sea 
takimata sanctus est Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet. 
Kind regards, 

Name

To: 
----- 
Name 
Address 
Address 
-----

Name 
Address 
Address 
----- 
phone:  000-000-0000 
email:    email@email.com 
----- 
Month, 01, 2017

11525 N Community House Road, Suite 475 Charlotte, NC 28277 
1.877.401.1394 (Toll Free US Only)     1.704.248.4800 (US and International)     1.704.837.7491 (Fax) 

info@bnifoundation.org

http://bnifoundation.org/uploads/templates/flyer.docx
http://bnifoundation.org/uploads/template/letterhead.docx


Business Voices Facebook Page

Guidelines for setting up a Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/businessvoicesteamprototype/

1. Create a Facebook page using Cause or Community as the categories

2. Select EDUCATION & CHILDREN’S EDUCATION as subcategories.

3. Email marketing@bnifoundation.org and notify us that you have created a page, your geo-
graphical area, name and a contact phone number.

4. Add Beth Omecene Epperson as a friend on Facebook and then as an Admin on the page. We will
help to promote your events, make updates to your page as Business Voices® grows including
Posts that will be effective to your audience.

5. Under the settings tab, select Preferred Page Audience on the left hand side of your screen.

6. Next, click on Set Preferred Page Audience. Add your location. Fill in the targeted audience to
cover a 50 mile radius.

7. Finally select special interests and add specific tag or key words & SAVE the changes. Key Word
examples are as follows: Charity, Schools, Child, Student, Education, etc.

8. Use the following verbiage when filling in your FB page sections and use THESE SPECIFIC BRAND
APPROVED IMAGES only for your profile pic and cover photos. We will send new ones out to you
as we change these:
Create User Name:
Business Voices® Geographical Location
@BusinessVoicesYourLocation

Social Media Kit

Use this for Profile Picture 

https://www.facebook.com/businessvoicesteamprototype/


Use this for Cover Photo

About Page
GENERAL:
Category: Community
Page Name: Business Voices® Geographical Location
Username: @businessvoicesGeographicalLocation

CONTACT INFO:
Phone number: Your Local Contact Info
Email: Enter your local contact email
Website: Enter your local website contact info

MORE INFORMATION:
Contact the BNI Foundation for additional information at info@bnifoundation.org or 
704-248-4800

STORY:
Business Voices®, an initiative of the BNI Foundation,  is a global movement focused on cre-ating 
a conduit between Business and Education to meet children’s educational needs. We pair BNI 
members and concerned, engaged and motivated corporations, service clubs and community 
groups with schools and educational organizations to help them find the resourc-es they need in 
order to have maximum impact on the kids of our communities. We call this work “Cause 
Networking” — and who better to lead the way with cause networking than the world’s largest, 
most successful networking organization? 

9. Start inviting anyone and everyone you and your team/chapter know!




